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2 4 FERNDALE NURSERY—ASKOV, MINNESOTA, 1949 

‘GREETINGS 
To our many customers of the past and prospective new ones, we extend 

greetings. We thank you for patronage that has been given us in the past. 

We shall endeavor to merit a continuation of your confidence in the future. 

A number of changes have taken place the past year. Mr. and Mrs. 

H. R. Buck who have been associated with me for many years in the 
business, sold their interest to me July 1 last year. This gave me a big 

job to run the “whole show” alone. I was sorry to have the Bucks leave, 

but they wished to retire and devote their time to their antique shop, 
which they have in their home next door to the nursery and they invite 

you to stop and see their wares if you are interested in antiques. 

I was lucky to be able to rent the greenhouse out to a young couple 

who took over August 1, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jensen, and I invite you to 
secure your greenhouse needs from them if you call at the nursery. They 

will have more or less the same items we used to have such as cut flowers at 
all times, vegetable plants, petunias, pansies and other bedding plants in 

the spring. If you have need of floral service in this vicinity, Sandstone, 

Bruno, Hinckley, Finlayson or other villages between Minneapolis and 

Duluth we advise you to instruct your florist to contact Ferndale Green- 
house, Askov, for such service. They are affiliated with Telegraph Florists, 

which is a nation-wide service. 
That leaves me alone with the nursery which is not new to me as I 

have been in the business here for 40 years, starting with my father who 

started the business in 1908. My experience and knowledge, especially of the 

wild flowers and hardy ferns, is at your service. I may not know every- 

thing about these interesting plants, but I do know some things and will 

be glad to help you if I can. 

Askov is located about 100 miles north of the Twin Cities. Take U. S. 

Highway No. 61 to a point north of Sandstone where you meet Minnesota 

No. 23, turn east to Askov and you can continue your drive north to Duluth 

on Highway No. 23, which is one of the most beautiful drives in Minnesota. 

You are invited to visit Askov and the nursery. I think we have an 

interesting line of business, and I believe the only nursery specializing in 

native hardy ferns and wild flowers in the midwest. 

We have other interesting industries in Askov: A Danish bakery spe- 

cializing in Danish pastry. Morgensen Cabinet Shop, specializing in picture 

frames and beautiful cabinet work. Adjustable Sign Co., mailbox signs, 

nameplates, etc. American Publishing Co., printing a weekly paper, 

headed by Hjalmar Petersen, a former governor of Minnesota; and Askov 

rutabagas, which are known from coast to coast. 

Yours very truly, 

FERNDALE NURSERY. 

HANS MOSBAEK, 

Mayor and Nurseryman. 
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GUARANTEE 

We guarantee all stock furnished by us to be first class, healthy and 
free from injurious insect pests and true to name. Stock found otherwise 

will, upon proper proof, be replaced free of charge or money refunded. 

We do not guarantee plants to grow after planting. There are so many 
causes for failure over which we have no control that we can assume no 

responsibility after stock is delivered. Claims for unsatisfactory stock can 

be entertained only when made within ten days after arrival. 

RISK 

All stock is delivered to carrier lines in good condition and our respon- 

sibility ceases upon receipt of bill of lading. Claims for damage, loss or 

delay in transit should be filed with carrier upon arrival. 

SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS 

Customers should give explicit shipping instructions with order. When 

method of shipment is left to us we will use our best judgment and forward 
by cheapest method consistent with safety. Order to be shipped by parcel 

post or prepaid express must be accompanied with sufficient funds to cover 

forwarding charges, otherwise shipment will be made by shipping charges 

collect. 

NOTE 

We can not accept orders amounting to less than one dollar. 

Cypripedium spectabilis. _ 
State Flower of Minnesota. mem 
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HARDY FERNS 
Hardy ferns are some of the most useful plants for landscaping and 

foundation plantings. They are especially well adapted for foundation 

plantings along the shady side of building where few other plants succeed. 

They form a suitable combination with wild flowers and shrubs, and add 

charm to the shady garden nook. 

In their native habitat they grow in leafmold, rich alluvial soils and 
peat bogs. They will, however, thrive well in garden soil to which have 

been added humus in the form of peat, muck, leaves from deciduous trees. 

or lawn clippings. A winter mulch of such material will be beneficial and 

should not be removed in spring. 
Ferns should be planted while dormant. They may be planted in fall 

after frost has killed the fronds and again in spring before new growth 

takes place. We can ship at any time from Sept. 15th to May 15th. 

Freezing will not damage the dormant roots and if they arrive in 

frozen condition, we suggest they be spread out in a cool place and sprinkled 

with water to allow thawing out slowly. Before planting they should be 

soaked in water for a day or so and well watered after planting. 

Following is an index showing their adaptability to various conditions: 

R—adapted for Rock Gardens; S—for shade; B—for the border; M—Moist 
conditions; O—Open sun. Those best adapted for foundation planting are 

so indicated. 
American Maidenhair. (Adiantum pedatum)—RS Foundation. 

The spreading roots lie close to the surface and must be covered with 

leaf mold or other organic matter. Plant in places protected from wind 

and sun. Grows naturally in rich woodlands. <A beautiful sight when 

growing in masses with other ferns and wild flowers. 30c each; 3 for 

75c; 10 for $2.00. Not prepaid. 
Beech Fern. (Dryopteris phegopteris)—SM 

A dwarf fern of spreading habit, 6—8 inches high. Require rich soil 

and well protected location. Each 35c; 3 for 75c. 
Blunt Lobed Woodsia. (Woodsia obtusa)—RS 

Grows in crevices on rock ledges, which indicates that it requires porous 
soil with continuous moisture. A beautiful fern if you succeed in making 

it grow. Not recommended for amateurs. Each 50c; 3 for $1.25. 
Christmas Fern. (Polystichum acrostichoides)—RS 

Evergreen foliage from 12 to 18 inches tall. Each 25c; 3 for 60c. 

Cinnamon Fern. (Osmunda cinnamomea)—M 
A large fern growing to a height of 2 to 4 feet. Fronds droop and 

often eight inches wide. Grows in moist soil but will do well in com- 

mon garden culture in semi-shade. Each 30c; 3 for 75c; 10 for $2.25. 
Weigh one pound or more each packed. 

Clinton’s Wood Fern. (Dryopteris clintoniana)—MS 

Has evergreen foliage, growing to a height of two feet. Rich, moist soil, 
semi-shade. Each 25c; 3 for 60c; 10 for $2.00. 

Crested Wood Fern. (Dryopteris cristata)—-MBS 

Has evergreen foliage and habits similar to Clinton Wood Ferns. Each 
30c; 3 for 75c; 10 for $2.00. 

Hayscented Fern. (Dennstedtia punctilobula)—-RBS 

Grows to two feet high, of spreading habit. Plant in rich porous soil 

in sun or shade. Excellent for border planting. Each 30c; 3 for 75c; 
10 for $2.00. 

Interrupted Fern. (Osmunda claytoniana)—ROS 
Unlike the other osmundas the Interrupted Fern prefers moderately 
dry conditions. Does well in foundation plantings. Grows to a height 
of four feet. Weighs one pound or more packed. Each 30c; 3 for 75c; 
10 for $2.25. 
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Lady Fern. (Athyrium filixfemina)—ROS 

One of the most desirable ferns. Does well under varying conditions, 

in border or foundation planting, on hillsides, in sun or shade. Each 30c; 
3 for 75c; 10 for $2.00. 

Leathery Wood Fern. (Dryopteris marginalis)—RS Foundation. 
Thrives best in shade and appreciates moisture and protection from 
wind. 18 inches high. Each 30c; 3 for 75c; 10 for $2.00. 

Ostrich Fern. (Pteretis nodulosa)—ROS 

This fern is called “The Palm of the North.” Fronds are six to 10 

inches wide and grows to a height of 3 or 4 feet and often higher. 

Thrives along streams in rich, porous soil which is subjected to overflow 
in spring. Will multiply by runners when planted in rich porous soil. 

Thrives in sun or shade and gives universal satisfaction. Plant to 

depth of half of crown and mulch well with grass clippings or leaf 
mold. Each 30c; 3 for 75c; 10 for $2.00. 

Polypodium, Common. (Polypodium vulgare)—RS 

Fronds 4—6 inches long spreading in dense masses on rocks in shade 

or semi-shade on steep hillsides. Keep them well watered until estab- 

lished. Sold in squares of about 6 inches. Each 30c; 3 for 75c; 10 for $2. 
Royal Fern. (Osmunda regalis)—MS 

Our third member of the Osmunda family. Completely different from 

Cinnamon and Interrupted. Fronds are deeply cut like mountain ash. 

Pale-green foliage, growing 2—3 feet in height. Prefers moist, shady 
location. Can be grown in shallow, still water or boggy soil. Each 35c; 
3,for’$1.00; 10-for $2275: 

Sensitive Fern. (Onoclea sensibilis)—-RMO Foundation. 
Fronds are different from most other ferns. Growing to a height of 

6 to 30 inches forming a dense mat. Prefers moist locations. Cover 

roots with 1% inch of soil. Each 30c; 3 for 75c; 10 for $2.00. 
Toothed Wood Fern. (Dryopteris spinulosum)—MS 

Fronds 1 to 3 feet remaining green all winter. Plant crown level with 

surface. Each 30c; 3 for 75c; 10 for $2.00. 

Winged Wood Fern. (Dryopteris hexagonoptera)—RS 
A tiny fern which, if given proper conditions, will form a dense mat 
of growth in rich shady soil. 3—4 inches high. Each 30c; 3 for 75c; 

10 for $2.00. 

Foundation Planting. Hardy Ferns. 
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FERN BED COLLECTIONS 

A Fern Bed for $5.00 Prepaid 

These collections are selected to meet certain growing conditions as 

indicated. If in doubt as to which varieties will meet their particular grow- 
ing conditions, customers will find these collections helpful. 

Either collection listed will be shipped prepaid for $5.00. One-half 

collection for $3.00. By express not prepaid either collection for $4.00, 
one-half collection for $2.25. 

No. 1—This collection has been made up with the view in mind of 

offering a number of ferns which may be depended upon to succeed with 

a minimum of care under ordinary garden conditions. 8 Ostrich Ferns, 
8 Lady Ferns, 2 Interrupted Ferns and 4 Maidenhair Ferns. 

No. 2—For same conditions as No. 1, but with different varieties. 6 

Ostrich Ferns, 6 Lady Ferns, 3 Sensitive Ferns, 6 Evergreen Ferns (2 vari- 

eties); 4 Maidenhair Ferns. 
No. 3—For dry, shady locations: 6 Leathery Wood Ferns, 5 Hayscented 

Ferns, 5 Interrupted Ferns, 8 Lady Ferns. 

No. 4—For moist, shady locations: 4 Maidenhair Ferns, 6 Evergreen 
Ferns (2 varieties), 4 Ostrich Ferns, 4 Cinnamon Ferns, 4 Sensitive Ferns. 

No. 5—For moist locations, along streams, etc.: 4 Sensitive Ferns, 6 

Evergreen Ferns (2 varieties), 3 Royal Ferns, 3 Cinnamon Ferns, 6 Hay- 
scented Ferns. 

PERENNIALS 

Wild Flowers and Rock Garden Plants 

We offer a wide assortment of these plants. The varieties offered 

have all been hardy in our territory for many years. Although they are 

hardy, they require some covering in winter. We advise covering with 
coarse hay, or branches to hold the snow and to keep them from thawing 
out too early in the spring. 

As an aid in selecting suitable plants the following index may be 
helpful: 

*—__Wild flowers. 

R—Suitable for rock gardens. 

S—Require shade. 
O—Open, sunny situations. 

B—Border plants. 

C—Suitable for cuttings. 

T—Trailing. 

W—Of special merit for wall garden. 

M—For bog, marsh or wet situations. 

Note: 10 plants for three times the rate per 3. 
25 plants at rate per 10 less 10%. 

100 plants at rate per 10 less 20%. 
Specimen plants selected in the nursery and dug with earth ball will 

be 25% higher than regular catalog prices. 

Each 3 
Achillea, ptarmica. (The Pearl). 

—BCO—Pure white, double flowers on 2 foot stems 

Actea, alba. (White Baneberry). 
—*MS—-A hardy native with long spikes of clear white flowers 

followed by glistening white berries. Rich moist soil 
and ndeep -shade ages os oe he ad el ee eee Oe eal 20 .60 

ola ep te .20 .60 
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Each 
—ruba. Red Baneberry. Similar to alba, above, with 
DESH TE Tede Gerrics” ean ei set pts tae eM een. | t Pee! .30 

Anemone. (Windflower). 
A hardy, attractive lot of hardy herbs for the border 
or wild flower garden. Thrive best in rich sandy 
loam in open sun. 

—*RO—canadense. A native for the open border, grows 
6—12 inches high. White flowers in May ________ .25 

—RO—pulsatilla lavender. Sometimes called Crocus. Very 
hardy blooming in early spring. Plant in well drained 
SOLO eMac we 2. hear eveinet/ stile Ser Aw! Sear ae 00 

—*BS—sylvestris. An attractive plant for the shaded border, 
or among other wild flowers. Large, pure white, frag- 
PAU ad) OVC imate cere teem ele aha) Merete ee 1 Sey .30 

Aquilegia. (Columbine). 

Very hardy perennial which will thrive in most 
garden soils in sunny locations. Appreciate some 
protection from strong winds. 

—OC—chrysantha. Beautiful yellow flowers _____.___.____ AT, 
—OC—Crimson star. One of the newer varieties of colum- 

bine. Long spurred crimson flowers with white 
COLG)Agie Yc ome eeme te eterno age cer Vat (hb cet Megane 2 bane .30 

—OC—Mrs. Elliott’s. A well known and popular long spurred 
variety in wide assortment of colors. Mixed Only a2) 

Arctostaphylus uva ursi. (Bearberry-Kinnikinnick). 
—*TRO—A trailing evergreen plant. Very desirable for cov- 

ering hillsides. Will thrive in poor, sandy soil where 
few other plants will succeed. Plants shipped with 
ORL ST alas lee wee oe pe eee er eee Oey te a A .00 

Arisaema triphyllus. (Jack-in-the-pulpit). 
—*RS—An interesting hardy perennial for the wild flower 

garden. Requires rich woods soil and moist, shady 
LOCALIO Nigge 1g oe eames PAP ee Sey 4 ewe ot .20 

Asarum canadense. (Wild ginger). 
—*MS—Large kidney shaped leaves with chocolate colored 

flowers. Good ground cover plant for moist, shady 
woodlancdsays lakesssouerich vine humuse.s 8. oa. .20 

Aster alpina 

—RO—A dwarf aster about 6—8 inches high, with blue 
LIGWEr sie ee egw Senin Pet mE rameter. 58) 5 ada)? co 

—ROC—Wartburg star. Has large lilac-blue flowers with 
Orangeucentene! 2-1 5 sanehesahighn ss: tee eet Yo ee .30 

—CBO—Mrs. Raynor. Fall blooming aster has red flowers 
27 Leete Nipliets tie Se se Ren ade» SRS py a fon 

—*OB—Nova anglia. (New England aster). One of the best 
known of the hardy asters. Grows to a height of 30 
inches. Blooms in the fall. Beautiful purple flowers. 
Very GDardy, ala ie as Mee een nme Mee Pe’ xg eins oo 

—CBO—Harrington Pink. A pink variety of the New England 
BSEC Ie 8 ita es eg ea erry ah nT ibene CE Aw By at, 50 

Baptesia australis. (False Indigo). 
—BO—A strong plant growing to a height of 3 feet with dark 

green foliage and dark blue or purple pea-like flowers 
in clusters. They need full sun, open, porous, sandy 
SOLAR ets ahah oo 8s! eS Gb teem ae lei ese ina ya co nent) a AY 

.60 

90 

15 

60 

19 

0 

90 

90 

1.25 

60 
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Cypripedium acaule. 

Calamintha alpina. 

—RO—Dwarf herb of spreading habit. Purple flowers in 

terminal spikes. Easily cultivated in ordinary garden 

SOU ue oe ee oe” ae ee ee nee 

Caltha palustris. (Marsh Marigold. Cowslip). 

—**M—A delightful, glistening, bright yellow, spring flower 

for bog or stream. Easily transplanted to garden. 
Wiill-srow in-rich,<moist‘soil in partial shade _~22 223 

Campanula carpatica. (Carpathian Harebells). 

—RO—A beautiful, dwarf plant with a profusion of tiny blue 

flowers on wiry stems. Blooms almost continuously 

throughout the summer. Useful for edging or border, 

Orsaswnclvidualaspecunen plants) oes eee ee 

Campanula rotundifolia. (Bluebells of Scotland). 

—-*RO—A very persistent grower when once established. Will 

grow in acid, neutral or alkaline soil, in sun or shade, 

on dry knolls or along creek banks. Clear, blue, bell- 
Shaped t0Wwerssin J Uunesande July ol ee 

Chelone glabra. (Turtlehead. Dragonhead). 

—'*MS—A beautiful, late summer blooming white flower. Pre- 
fer» moist, semi-shaded “situation 2. 2 oe oe 

—llyoni. Same as above having pink flowers ________ 

Chrysanthemum. (Shasta Daisy. Alaska). 

--OBC—The Shasta Daisy is one of the best known of the 
biennials. It yields an abundance of beautiful, white 

Each 3 
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Each 3 
flowers which are excellent for cutting ____________ 0 .60 

Chrysanthemum. (Shasta daisy). 
—OBC—Deiner’s double. One of the best double forms. of 

Silas tar Cals yee a eee ee ee mF 1.00 

Cimicifuga racemosa. (Snakeroot). 

—*—Tall, hardy perennial with handsome spikes of white 
flowers. Well suited to the wild garden or shady 

border. Requires rich, well drained woods soil ____ .30 athe 

Convallaria majalis. (Lily-of-the-Valley). 

—*MRS—A well known, low growing, spreading plant. Small 
white, fragrant flowers. Thrives in rich, moist soil in 

SNOCQVersiLligeiuielare. me use eee ee Ae Pay .60 

Cypripedium. (Lady Slipper or Moccasin Flower). 

Among our most beautiful wild flowers. They require 

a well prepared soil, semi-shade and some protection 
from strong winds. Soil should be prepared by adding 

humus in the form of peat moss, leaf mold, grass 

clippings or muck, to a depth of 12 inches. Arrange 

bed so water will not stand around the roots for any 
length of time, but keep them moist at all times. 

Mulch in fall with leaf mold, leaves or grass clippings 
and leave this material on the beds to be worked in 

to the soil. All Cypripedium are sold by the bud only 
and there may be one or more buds on each plant. 
(We can supply acid peat in semi-dry form to mix 

with soil at $2.00 per 100 lbs.; $1.25 for 50 lbs.) 

Cypripedium acaule. (Purple or stemless moccasin). 

—*MS—The large leaves lie on the ground. Long, slender 
stems with beautiful pink to purple flowers. Five 
buds for $1.25; 25 buds for $5.00. 

—pubescens. (Yellow Lady Slipper). 
—*MS—Of the Lady Slippers this is the easiest variety to cul- 

tivate. Grows to a height of 12—15 inches with showy 

yellow flowers. Well adapted to the wild flower gar- 
den where it thrives with a minimum of moisture. 
When well established will multiply by layering. Five 
buds for $1.50; 25 buds for $6.00. 

—spectabilis. (Showy or Pink Lady Slipper). 

The showiest and most beautiful of the Lady Slippers. 
Vigorous, growing to a height of 2 feet. Flowers 

shaded from white to bright pink. The state flower 

of Minnesota. Five buds for $1.75; 10 buds for $3.00. 

Delphinium. (Larkspur). 

Delphiniums are the queen of the blue garden peren- 
nials. While the blue shades are predominating, there 

are also flowers of pure white, lilac, claret, magenta 
and burgundy. Double and semi-double florets close- 

ly set on tall spikes. Require well drained, rich soil 
with some lime added. Unless well sheltered from 
strong winds they should be staked to prevent them 
from being blown down. 

—Pacific Hybrids. 

—BCO—V. & R. Pacific Giants are considered to be among 
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Jack-in-the-Pulpit. 

Each 3 
thegbestsolsthesdelpniniviine es oe ee ee ee er-50 Las 

—Chinensis. 

—OCB—A very different type of delphinium. Flowers are 
not produced on compact spikes such as the hybrids 
described above. Plants branched and flower clusters 

open and more or less scattered. A very desirable 
flower for. bouquets. bluestlowerse = eee ee iO) <0 

Dianthus. 
—RBO—plumarius. Garden pink. Very hardy, mixed colors... .20 00 

Dianthus deltoides. A bright red flower. 

—RBO—Ofsihe garden pink stamilyee al oe inch eee eee 20) 00 

(Dutchman’s Breeches) 
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Dianthus Alwoodi alpina 
—RBO—A dwarf variety of garden pink, similar to plumar- 

LUSA TIX Cte COLOT Rees neers Ae Oa a ek MOM os 
Dicentra cucularia. (Dutchman’s Breeches). 
—*RS—An early spring blooming plant with lacy foliage grow- 

ing to a height of 5 to 9 inches. Loose racemes of 
inverted white or pink flowers. in April or May. Bulbs 
each 15c;°S)i1orm 300.125, for $2.50: 

Dicentra eximia. (Fringed or fern leaf bieeding heart). 
—*RB—A very showy plant growing to a height of 12 to 18 

inches. Foliage delicately cut. Blooms all summer. 
While a native of the Great Smoky Mountains in the 
Carolinas, it is perfectly hardy in Minnesota ________ 

—BO—spectabilis. (Bleeding Heart). One of the oldest per- 
ennials in cultivation and still very much in demand__ 

Dodecatheon meadia. (Shooting Star). 
—*RS—A native plant with large, glossy, basal leaves and 

nodding cyclamen-like flowers in white and shades 
of purple and rose. Only mixed colors ____________ 

Draba azoides. (Whitlow Grass). 
—*RO—Tufted herb about 4 inches in height with sulphur- 

yellow flowers in early spring. Requires light, well 
GYeincdesOu minpCpen sill taal er oi, eee or 

—*RS—Has richly mottled foliage with dainty, nodding, yel- 
low flowers in early spring. Plant in fall or very 
early spring. Bulbs, each 15c; 3 for 35c; 10 for $1.00. 

Epigea repens. (Trailing Arbutus). 
—*TRS—An attractive spring blooming plant of trailing habit. 

Small white or pinkish, very fragrant flowers. Some- 
what difficult of culture requiring well drained, sandy, 
acid soil. We offer plants in original soil, balled and 
burlapped. Weight each 3 to 5 pounds ___....____ 

Funkia coerulea. (Plantain Lily). 
—BO—Perennial herb with thick root system. Very willing 

grower in sun or part shade. Pale to deep blue 
flowers in clusters on tall STEMS BCL yisiOtiSers = fae 

Gaultheria procumbens. (Aromatic Wintergreen). 
—*RT—Beautiful, trailing evergreen plant with glossy leaves 

growing to a height of 4 to 6 inches. Tiny white flow- 
ers followed by pea sized red berries. A good ground 
cover among evergreens. Must have well drained 
Solis and -partidiesnademee seu lente se ie 

Gaillardia, burgundy. (Blanket Flower). 
—BC—A very showy perennial, 1 to 2 feet tall, Blooms con- 

tinuously over a long period. Fine for adding some 
flash of color to the garden. Wine-red flowers stand 
up well in bouquets. Thrives best in well drained soil 
IROD eM: SUN eeu ere enantio eh Me 

Gentian andrewsi. (Closed or Bottle Gentian). 
—*RMS—A 2 foot native flower. Flowers purplish-blue, more 

or less permanently closed. At home along creek 
banks where ground is moist but well drained. Thrives 
best in grass or among other plants which provide 
some protection against strong winds. Should be well 

Each 

.20 

30 
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Erythronium americana. 

MmuUlChed in WiLa ll ewe es a ee een ee 
—macrophylla. One foot tall native of Europe. Some- 

what spreading type. Flowers deep blue appear in 
MUG -SUMIMEE UVer Ve Dal yi oe re ee ee 

Gentian andrewsie. (White flower). 

—"*RMS—I had been told there was a white form of Gentian 

andrewsie, but I had never found any. One year a 

lady gave me a few plants, and they were beautiful 

when in bloom. Last fall I found a few along the St. 

Croix river and obtained permission from the land 

owner to dig some. I offer them, subject to winter- 
ing over, at $1.00 each. 

Geranium maculatum. (Cranesbill, Wild Geranium). 
—*RO—Plant 1 to 1% feet tall. Rose-purple flowers in early 

summer. Thrives best in semi-open locations _____~ 
Geum borisi. 

—O—Plant with evergreen foliage growing to a height of 
12—-18 inches. Orange-scarlet flowers. At home in 
any, good (garden Souvin Open sinter 

—*RO—triflorum, (Torch Flower). An attractive plant in the 
wild flower or rock garden. Finely cut foliage, beau- 
tiful soft-rose flowers followed by very attractive, 
silky? plumed ‘fruit (oe a ee oe eee eee 

Gypsophila paniculata. (Baby’s Breath). 
—CO—A well known perennial very much appreciated for 

20 

20 

.20 

.60 

.60 

60 
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Each 3 
cutting. Tiny white flowers giving mist-like appear- 

ance to plant when in bloom. Branches may be dried 
and used for winter bouquets. Requires well drained 
soil and open sun. A > little lime added to soil will 
Des Deneficia tae ee ee ee ee eg py .60 

—CO—Bristol fairy. White, double flowers, larger than pani- 
CUlata, «(rlarlteum euLsetrOniepolsie ew. os. 50 125 

Habenaria fimbriata. 

—*MS—An extremely dainty and showy orchis growing to 
a height of 1 to 3 feet. Dainty, lavender, fringed 
flowers closely set on tall spikes. Bloom in late 

August and September. Require rich soil of acid 

HALLO: ANCHSOMEG (Shae ee er eee ee .60 1.50 

Hemerocallis. (Day Lily). 

Very hardy and easily grown in open, sunny gardens. 

With three or four varieties, selected according to 

blooming season, you can have blossoms throughout 

the summer. Require good garden soil. 

—apricot. Name indicates color. Bloom in June—July .25 .60 

—duimortieri. Golden yellow flowers in June _______- cand .60 

—Goldeni. Yellow, mid-summer ___________________- 30 “75 
ee WaAllSO, Ee CIOL ele yr ONZE ee yo ee en .30 $5) 

—Mrs. W. H. Wyman. Pale, glistening yellow, flowers 

ATT PU NLL ES omer me eh ey ae ag i 50 Hipp 

Hepatica acutiloba. (Liverwort. Mayflower). 

—*RS—A lovely, early spring flower. Low growing with 
three lobed leaves. Flowers, pink, blue and white. 

At home in rich, neutral or slightly alkaline soil in 

shady woodlands. Plant in fall or very early spring... .25 .609 

—*RS—triloba. Closely resembling the acutiloba except hav- 

ing rounded, three lobed leaves. Plant thrives best 
ear mAl Le eae? en Pe soe ee ey Oe way .60 

IRIS cristata. (Crested Iris). 

—*RB—One of the smallest iris, only 3 to 6 inches high. A 

native of the Blue Ridge Mountains, but, perfectly 

hardy in the north. Profusion of amethyst flowers 

TMP IVL Gl  haeereeme eae ee og Clg oe ks 2 Oe i .30 cia 

—*M—versicolor. (Blue Flag. Fleur-de-lis). The native wild 

iris. Grows to a height of 1 to 1% feet. Light blue 

flowers in June-July. A useful bog garden plant ___ .25 60 

Lewisia rediviva. (Montana Bitterroot). 

—*R—A stemless hardy plant from the Rockies. Succulent 
leaves about 1 inch long form low rosette. Each 
plant will produce many large, pink flowers which 

somewhat resemble the water lily. Requires poor, 
gritty soil with perfect drainage and open sun ___-__ oo .90 

Liatris Pycnostachia. (Kansas Gay feather). 

—*BCO—A strong growing perennial reaching a height of 3 to 5 
feet. Flowers small tufts of rose-purple closely set 
on tall spike. Useful for cutting. Thrives in poor, 
sandy soil in full sun. Each 20c; 3 for 50c; 10 for $1.25. 

—*BCO—scariosa. (Biazing Star). Very similar to Pycno- 
stachia but growing not so tall and flowers not so 

closely set on spikes. For poor, sandy soil in full sun. 

Each 20c; 3 for 50c; 10 for $1.25. 
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Wintergreen. 

“Lily canadensis. (Wild Meadow Lily). 

—*MS—2 to 4 feet. Drooping, bright yellow flowers in July- 

August. Require well drained soil. Thrives best 
among other plants which provide protection against 

ELT ACES sacs ee an cane ee eo ees ee ae 

—B—elegans. 2 feet. A very commonly grown lily which 

will thrive in any garden. Showy, orange, spotted 

LLOW ELS tt en ee ee ee ae OR Oe ae ernest ee 

—superbum. (Turk’s Cap Lily). One of the most showy 

of our native lilies. Sometimes grow to a height of 

5 feet. Beautiful yellow, spotted flowers in late 

summer. At home in wet meadows where it is pro- 
tected “by other \8rowth #2. 222. 2 oe ee ee eee 

—BC—Regalis. (Regal lily). 
A beautiful white lily, suitable for cut flowers _-__ 

—BO—tenuifolium. (Coral Lily). 2 to 3 feet. A small lily 

with bright scarlet, nodding flowers. Very showy 

IN “ODCHPDOPaer hee ee ear Oe eee es ee 

—OB—tigrinum. (Tiger Lily). 3 to 5 feet. Well known 
lily with drooping flowers about 4 inches wide. 

Orange or salmon-red, spotted flowers. Excellent for 

cutting. Either single or double. Each 30c; 3 for 

75c; 10 for $2.00 

Lobelia cardinalis. (Cardinal Flower). 

—*MB—A tall, erect growing wild flower of intense crimson- 

red color. At home in moist, semi-shaded wood- 

lands. Requires some’ protection in winter _______- 

—*MB—syphilitica, (Great Blue Lobelia). More robust than 

cardinalis attaining a height of 24 to 30 inches. 

EFlowers* pright sbluepeione bt leas eee ee 
Wiertensia virginica. (Virginia Bluebells). 
—*BR—A very showy and attractive plant for early spring 

bloom. Grows to a height of 12—18 inches. Flowers 

bluish tinted with pink, occasionally pure white. 
Excellent for mass planting in moist, rich, well 

drained woodlands. 
—No. 1 bulbs, blooming size, each 20c; 3 for 60c; 10 

Each 

39 

30 

30 

30 

.20 

30 

3 

90 

90 

90 
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FORE ots oO: 
J UMD OS SIZE TOOLS re ee ee ey eee be .30 aia 

Mitchella repens. (Partridge Berry). 
—*RTS—A dainty, trailing, little vine at home in the shaded 

rock or wall garden. Creamy-white flowers followed 
by scarlet fruit. Roots very shallow and requires 
TICH | MOIstesoleonryaslient ye ACG ee ene ee ao Si) Las 

Monarda didyma. (Beebalm or Oswego Tea). 
—*BO—An American genus of the mint family. Growing to 

a height of 2 to 3 feet. Flowers bright scarlet. Lend 

themselves to mass planting along stream or against 
dark background in the wild flower garden. Prefer 
moist, sunny location. Roots have a tendency to 

spread and form a dense mat. Should be divided 
BVELVen LW Om Ved Care re ers eee ie hep ed ed antes. RP AS) .60 

Myosotis palustris. (Forget-me-not). 
—*RBM—A low growing, spreading plant with a profusion of 

Viola Pedata Bicolor. 

Habanaria. 
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Each 3 

small, blue flowers. Requires rich, moist soil and 

Hart shade ee a eee ee ee ee oe eee .20 00 

Orchis spectabilis. (Showy Orchis). 

—*SM—A charming little orchis from the woodlands. Very 

fragrant flowers of delicate lavender. Requires rich, 

moist soil in deep shade. Somewhat difficult to grow. .40 1.10 

Oreganum vulgare. (Wild Marjoram). 

—*RO—A hardy perennial plant with aromatic, wooly foliage. 

Flowers purplish-blue borne on spikes or in clusters. 
An outstanding rock garden plant. Requires warm, 

MOIST PoOLLR MODE CSU ee ee eee eee eee PAS) .60 

Papaver nudicaule. (Iceland Poppy). 

—RO—12 to 18 inches tall. Plants forming neat tufts of 
bright green fern-like foliage. Brightly colored flow- 

ers on leafless stems all season. Mostly yellow ---- .25 .60 

—OB--orientale. (Oriental Poppy). 15 to 18 inches. Tre- 

mendous, cup-shaped blossoms of deep red. Very 
showy when blooming in June-July. Plant in good 

garden soil in open sun. Fall planting preferred ____ .35 .90 

Phlox species. (Native Phlox). 

—*RT—amoena. 1 foot high. A spreading type with clust- 
ers of purplish-red flowers in early spring. Require 

Tu ssungand -Bood drainages oe aoe ee oe .30 .90 
—*RB—divaricata canadensis. (Wild Sweet William). 10 in. 

One of the most widely cultivated of the native phlox. 

Large, fragrant, lavender flowers in May and early 
summer. Plant in semi-shade of rock garden or 

border in rich, well drained soil. 10 for $1.50 ______ .20 .60 
Phlox subulata. (Creeping Phlox). 

A plant of trailing habit with moss-like foliage. 

Flowers in profusion in early summer. Excellent 
plant for rock garden, border and grave cover. Re- 

quires rich, well drained soil and full sun. 
—subulata alba. (White Creeping Phlox). Foliage re- 

main a beautiful green color all summer. Flowers 
DULESWHILC ee ee ee eee eee eee. wee eA .60 

SUD Uiata wellac’.<-  eAeerety o er e eee ene ee s20 .60 

—subulata“roseum; pink «2. soe ee re ee .29 .60 
Physostegia virginica. (False Dragonhead). 

—*BM—Large clusters of delicate pink or white flowers on 

strong stems 2 to 3 feet tall. Flowers in July-August. 

Require rich, moist soil. Should be divided and trans- 
planted every two or three years. An outstanding 

cut flower to go with gladiolus. Either pink or white .25 .60 
Platycodon. (Balloon Flower). 

—O—mariesi. A beautiful flower with deep purple or 

violet-blue flowers on 12 inch stems. Flower forms 

a miniature toy balloon which pops when squeezed. 

Very: chardy-9s- 22) 28 hoy ee eee eee an ee SAD .60 

—QO—mariesi, alba. White form of above --______---______ 2) .60 
Polemonium reptans. (Jacob’s Ladder). 

—RO—Plant of spreading growth with a profusion of deli- 
cate, blue flowers. Plant in good garden soil in full 
SUN eee ee bee eee eee Otto ee ere es <20 .60 

Polygonatum biflorum. (Solomon’s Seal). 

—*RS—Very attractive addition to the wild flower garden. 
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Anemone Pulsatilla. Bloodroot. 

Each 3 
Strong, pendant sprays of fragrant, white flowers in 
May-June. Requires rich woods soil and full shade__ 

Primula. (Primrose). 

——RS—veris polyantha. (English Primrose). Bright green 

foliage. Many-colored flowers, Plant in rich soll in 

SIC GE rhe ie a ata cit Bk ee ee gt ee eae 
Pyrethrum roseum. (Painted Daisy). 
—-BCO—A hardy perennial daisy growing 2 feet high. Finely 

cut foliage. Fine, daisy-like flowers in colors, pink, 
red and white. Only mixed colors. Each 30c; 3 for 
75c; 10 for $2.00. 

-—BO—uliginosum. (Giant Daisy). Very hardy plant. Large 
Whitewstlow ers oe eee a ee 

Ranunculus acris. (Buttercup). 

—RO—A double-flowered, upright growing buttercup with 
attractive yellow flowers. Thrives well in any gar- 

Gen Vsoil Fin, ODENS STN Hee St ial dew to Meee Neto Meek 

Sanguinaria canadensis. (Bloodroot). 
—"*SM—A very attractive plant with pale green foliage and 

pure white flowers in early spring. Plant in rich soil 
in shade/#r10efort Si S0neie ee eee ee 

Sarracenia purpurea. (Pitcher Plant). 

A very interesting bog plant with hollow, pitcher- 
like leaves. Nodding flowers of deep maroon color. 

Requires shade and rich, wet boggy conditions to 
TPT VERIW CLL Feces eee a ee ee ee eS 

Saxifraga cordifolia. (Rockfoil). 

—RO—A plant with broad, fleshy, glossy leaves. Clusters 
of pink flowers on 12 inch stems. A splendid plant 
for the rock garden. Requires good soil in open sun 

Sedum Stonecrop. 

A vast family of succulent plants, many of which 
are hardy. The hardy varieties are ideal plants for 
the rock garden and wall. Some retain their green 
foliage throughout the year. They require full sun 

30 15, 

.30 1D 

20 60 

.40 1.00 
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and well drained soil. All sedums listed hereafter 

are hardy. 
—acre. (Golden Moss). Tufted plants with evergreen 

foliage spreading year after year. Bright yellow 
flowers etxcellent: 10r carpeting eee eee eee 

—album, Forming dense mat of evergreen foliage 
barely 1 inch in height. Completely covered with 

TINy SWhitemlowers 2h ee ee ee ee eee 

—album balticum. A slightly different type of Sedum 
album. Very low growing with white flowers __---- 

—asiaticus. Grows to a height of 6 inches. Has yellow 

TIOWCYS tee ee ee ee eee ee 

—ellacombianum. 6 to 8 inches, with pink flowers ___- 
—lydium. Very low growing, spreading habit. Has 

yellow and green foliage \: >. 220 (So Se ee 
—sexangulare. Also a very low growing plant similar 

to Sedum acre. Slightly different in color ~__----- 

Sedum eversie. 
Steel gray foliage with pink flowers ~------------- 

—Sieboldie. A dwarf Sedum with steel gray foliage 

andeprignt pink" lOWerses ero eee eee 

—kamschaticum. Foliage variegated, pink flowers ___- 

—spectabilis brilliant. Bright red flowers. Grows about 
L52inches th o hs a ees © Ae eee tS eee ee 

Sempervivum. (Houseleek). 

—OR—These curious and interesting globular plants are 
very desirable for rock garden and wall as well as 

in the border. They require well drained soil and 
full sun. All varieties offered at same price ~______- 

—brauni. Bronze tipped leaves, yellow flowers. 
—funcki. Green tipped brown rosettes in great numbers. 
—tectorum. Hen and Chicks. 
—trieste. Upper part bright reddish-brown, flowers 

bright red. 
Smilacena racemosa. (False Solomon’s Seal). 

—*SM—A 2 foot native perennial herb, closely resembling 
Solomon’s Seal but bearing fluffy racemas of flow- 
ers on stem terminals. Best adapted to the wild flow- 

( er garden in rich woodland in semi-shade _______-_- 
Spirea filapendula. (Dropwort). 

—BO—An ornamental plant with tuberous roots, fern-like 

foliage and creamy-white flowers ___._-_--________ 

—ulmaria. (Goatsbeard). There are several variations 
of this species, differing somewhat in foliage. All 
have creamy white flowers in pannicles. Provide 
a pleasing background or for planting along streams. 

Will grow in shade or full sun. Green foliage ______ 
—ulmaria, flora plena. Has double white flowers ____ 

—ulmaria variegate. Variegated foliage, flowers white 

Statice latifolia. (Sea Lavender, Sea Pink). 

—RBCO—A useful hardy border or rock garden plant. Tufts 

of leathery leaves from which rise immense, airy heads 

of tiny purple-blue flowers. Valuable for cutting and 

can be dried for winter bouquets _________________- 
Thalictrum. 

—*BM—glauca. Steel-blue foliage with yellow flowers. Grows 

Each 

.20 

20 

30 

20 
20 

20 

.20 

.30 

30 
20 

25 

20 

30 

30 

30 

3 

00 

AY is) 

ES) 

79 

15 
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Each 3 
toetd—18¥inches, in’ héightmyes eee .30 ot5 

Thymus album. (Mother of Thyme). 
—OR-—3 to 6 inches tall. Useful for planting between step- 

ping stones and for wall and rock garden. Fragrant, 
evergreen foliage, tiny white flowers in great pro- 
TUSION Ge ee a ee ee ee ee ee pep .60 

—OR—lanuginosus. (Wooly Thyme). 3 to 6 inch. Fragrant, 
wooly foliage of steel-gray color. Pink flowers ____ .25 .60 

Tradescantia virginica. (Spiderwort). 
—*RO—An attractive perennial for well drained, light soils. 

Narrow lance-shaped leaves, Three-petaled flowers 
Ofedeep, blue’ or; purples Ne ee ee oe 25 60 

Trillium. (Wakerobin). 
A very desirable plant, growing naturally in moist soil, 
rich in humus, and shaded by larger trees. They 
transplant easily in August and September while 
dormant, but may also be planted very early in the 
spring before new growth takes place. Excellent 
for naturalizing in colonies in shady woods. 

——*RS—cerneum. (Nodding Trillium)... _.__7 _) .20 00 
—*RS—erectum. Strong growing to 12—15 inches. Flowers 

SNAGeSmMOLemMaAlTOON ees oe he eee eee 20 90 
—srandiflorum. The most showy of trillium. For best 

effect should be planted in masses. Pure white flow- 
ers in early spring. Plant in rich leafmold where 
other plants can provide shade. Each 20c; 3 for 50c; 
10f or $1.50; 100 for $10.00. Jumbo size bulbs ____ .25 .60 

—*RS—undulatum. (Painted Trillium). A _ beautiful pink- 
tinted trillium for planting among other varieties to 
giver contrastemenequiresshade me) Seen ey 25 .60 

Tiarella cordifolia. (Foamflower). 
—*S—Very attractive serrated foliage with racemes of 

white flowers. Require rich soil and shade ________ 20 60 
Trolleus. (Globe Flower). 

—BS—Strong growing plant to 2 feet. Flowers yellow with 
10—12 short petals. Thrives best in moist situations .35 .90 

Uvularia perfoliate. (Wood Merrybells). 
—*RM—An erect growing native perennial having clasping, 

stemless leaves and gracefully drooping yellow flow- 
ers. Requires rich soil in shady woodland __________ 25 .60 

Veronica. 

—Blue Spires. 
—-OB—A bushy, upright plant growing to a height of 2 feet. 

Lovely  decpeblie=tlowerswae so ees ah es pou .90 
—Crater Lake Blue. 

—OB—Has beautiful clear blue flowers. Grows about 15 
inches, high he eee Comer NG caves Se) 4%. | .o0 90 

Viola. (Violets). 
No wild flower garden is complete without violets. 

—*SM—cuculata. The best known of the blue violets. Long 
stemmed, blue flowers. Gives a very showy effect in 
mass plantings in shady woodland. Require rich 
soil. Each 25c; 3 for 60c; 10 for $1.50. 

—*SM—odorata rosini. A very fragrant, tiny, pink violet ____ .30 75 
—*O—pedata. (Birdsfoot Violet). This violet grows in the 

open sun in sandy soils. Flowers violet-blue. Each 
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20c; 3 for 50c; 10 for $1.50. 
—*S—pedata bicolor. Two-toned birdsfoot violet. Two upper 

petals deep violet-purple with three lower petals very 
soft, pale blue. A strikingly beautiful flower bloom- 
ing throughout the summer. Require well drained 

soilz and «Semi-shade a2 2. 2 eee ws er eee 

—*SM—pubescens. (Yellow, Downy Violet). Kidney shaped 

leaves with yellow flowers. Require rich soil and 
part shade. Each 25c; 3 for 60c; 10 for $1.75. 

—OB—Helen Dennis. A charming, white violet on upright 

stems. Very hardy and a profuse bloomer. Each 

25c; 3 for 60c; 10 for $1.50. 
Yucca filamentosa. (Adams Needle). 

—*BRO—Large and sturdy growing plants from the waste- 

lands of the south. Creamy-white flowers on tall 

spikes. While not a frequent blooming plant in the 
north, the plant itself is interesting and attractive ___ 

—*BRO—glauca. (Spanish Bayonet). Very similar to Y. fila- 

mentosa except foliage being of a steel-blue color 
andsvery (Sharps DOMted, ce ae ees ee oe es 

Gentian Andrewsie. 

Each 

30 

3 

~I v1 

90 
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SHADE TREES 
(Please note: Shade trees and shrubs which are to be shipped out, 

we must add extra for packing charges. Usually this will average about 

10% on five to ten trees. Single plants will be about 15% of cost. Any 

over payment will be refunded). 

ASH. European Mountain Ash. 

A. desirable tree for lawn planting. May be grown as a single stem 

tree or as a bush with several stems. Very showy in autumn when 

the fruit turns to a bright orange-red color. Fruit relished by the birds. 

Each 3 

Fieewthe tee CRC LT Meter see ees oe ee $1.25 

fe fore o Pe AW Fs 5 64 RE dal lela AE i 7S ep PR tr A 2.00 

BUCKEYE. Horse Chestnut. 

For the north where hardiness is essential the Buckeye is one of the 

most desirable, ornamental trees for lawn planting. Somewhat slow of 

growth but forming a broad, well rounded crown. The earliest tree 

to send forth new leaves in spring. Bears many creamy white flowers 
followed by an abundance of un-edible nuts. 

Gee ie CAC Memes cee Carne eae na ee eee ae 2.50 
Teed LiCl ene cate ee ene toe nae 3.00 

BIRCH. Cut Leaf Weeping Birch. 

A beautiful tree with finely cut foliage and long pendulous branches. 
meee 9 $08 § UT YAP ay at op 3 tS als Ola $3.50 

BIRCH. White. 

A beautiful tree for planting in the woods. Beautiful white bark 

which shows up well in winter as a contrast to the other trees. We 

ean offer only trees dug from the woods with good roots. 

single.stem, 5-—-fettu sizei. thw. toss geese $1.25 
single. stenminG—-6. 112. SIZ0g ene Le ee 2.00 

We can also supply these with several stems in clumps which are 

often asked for. 

2->-3'-stem;\\5-—6 Iti sizesee ee $2.00 
9. se stein: -O——Ge Lice S1ZOu ea ee ene 2150 

ELM. American. 

This tree is used more than any other type of tree for planting on 
boulevard and lawns. They are strong and sturdy. 

UN Gs EWA 2 TOR nt a RA Di eS a ae gS Bp Oa $1.00 $2.50 
Gearipiteesi eG. es ee Oe ee oe ae 1.50 4.00 

Bell te Size eee eee oe oe eee ae 2.50 

ELM. Lake City. 

A form of the American Elm which is propagated by grafting. Very 
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Each 3 
compact, upright, vase-like form. A beautiful tree for specimen plant- 
ing on lawns or along streets. 

6—O tit esizes Gach 224 ee ee ee ee ee $2.50 
MAPLE. Hard or Sugar. 

A beautiful and sturdy tree, for lawn planting as individual specimen 
or group planting. Slow growing. Has beautiful colored foliage in fall. 

5-6 til SIZ 0 eee ec ea ere aes pe eS 1.50 4.00 
G-—-8 *it2 size Sas > | - eee en eo hoo eee we 2.25 6.00 

MAPLE. Soft or Silver Maple. 

A handsome tree noted for its rapid growth. While not so sturdy as 
Hard Maple, is useful where rapid growth is desired. 

6-6 iti SIZ@ Yl Sa eee seen ree Se $1.50 $4.00 
SCHWEDLER MAPLE 

Has beautiful red and purple leaves in spring changing to dark green 
in summer. Round, symmetrical form. Slow growing and strong. 

GS eC SiZC Bee ee re es ee ee $3.00 
POPLAR. Lombardy. 

A fast growing, narrow pyramidal shaped tree with upright growing 

branches. Useful for background planting and where space does not 
permit use of wide spreading trees. 

b——-G ast SIZC le eta ee. a ee ee $0.75 $1.50 
6-0 E1t. SIZ we ere ee ee ee ee ee ee ee i By 4s) 

WILLOW, Niobe Weeping Willow 

A fast growing tree of bushy habit with pendulous branches. Bark a 
bright yellow which stands out well in winter. 

Sed GEE CSIZO we Gi ie oa etn er ee ee ek $0.50 
Gam T ss SIZ Sore BS ee eee 28 ato 1275 

Flowering Crabs 

Used mostly as an ornamental, although fruit, which is very small, 
makes delicious jellies. 

—Bechtel Crab. Double, pink, fragrant flowers which resemble small roses. 
saat AD 8s Semone apa Sn pa tae Aum ar Ned Aral em onda r $2.00 

—Dolgo Crab. Pure white flowers, bright red fruit. 

yal ang ra LE eA ach ah Bs RMR Relate Rah Aig Mak  eleiop eel dias eng $1.50 

Hopa Crab 

A beautiful upright growing tree. Flowers open up crimson coloring 
to rose in April or May. Fruit red, hanging on until late autumn. 

LE PER Wg yoo ns tec at plea a Baptind bo? eaters Pe $1.50 
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HARDY SHRUBS 
Each 3 

Almond. Pink flowering. 

A very showy sight in spring when entire plant seems covered with 
bright pink flowers. Plant in sheltered place. 

EL, Ue ee ee ee i in $0.85 

Barberry. Japanese. 
An excellent shrub for hedge or individual specimens. In the fall the 
plant is covered with bright red berries. 

EZ LO eel eee eM ate ne ae Eee ee cou .90 

FY em ee A ore eae yee Ree ZOU) ee 

Barberry. Red Leaf. 

Has beautiful red leaves the year ’round. 

Da aR ee re ere ee re 50 
Barberry. Pyramidal Shape. 

Very beautiful pyramidal shape with an abundance of red berries in 

the fall. 
OE en ee ee oe ee ee ee ah, 

Caragana arborescens. Siberian Pea Tree. 

A vigorous hardy plant for hedge planting or backgrotind planting. 

Covered with yellow flowers in spring and pea-like seed pods in fall. 

18—24 in. (hedging grade) 10 for 1.25 ____ .20 .00 

Doel Ce ee ee a ds .30 ifs: 

Cotoneaster acutifolia 

A very hardy shrub. Grows very symmetrical and does not make 

spreading growth. Has rich, deep green foliage all summer. Very 
good for shady places. Fine for hedges. Has black berries in the fall. 
2 OS eee ee ee eee eee ete eee ere -o0 .90 

PEE i hohe dpa AE, de aun Sea a Ai alan a ee .60 1.50 
Dogwood. Red Bark. 

A beautiful shrub with bright red bark for winter effect. Grows quite 
tall and is best suited for background, or for screening off unsightly 
objects. White flowers 

Pp a Oe gage. nea Sd enh neat dhe San ple pall Ua le ge Pa 50 1.25 
eee bane en ee nt ere ee ne ees .60 To 

Dogwood. Yellow Bark. 

Similar to above but with yellow bark. 

LG 24 AD re ee ny ee ete i Pee: .40 1.00 
gerorncy eae | ings See tes ener ars ne pape Fue oe .50 1.25 

Euonymus alatus. 

A beautiful shrub for individual specimen or group planting in the 

lawn or foundation planting. Does not grow over 3—4 feet high, spread- 

ing into a round, dense, shapely shrub, with dark green bark and foliage. 

1 4 it re ee ee .60 
Ceemar Ba LUE ae ee eae ee Oe 15 

Hydrangea arborescens grandiflora. A. G. Hills of Snow 
An upright shrub with large rounded clusters of white flowers. Best 
results obtained by cutting branches to the ground each spring. 

$0 ROP Sb AMS gl gig, 3 fad WAL SILL 8 peepee 5 

Hydrangea PG. 

A well known shrub which deserves a place in every garden. For 
foundation planting or as specimens on the lawn. Large, dense clusters 
of white flowers which turn to pink towards fall. Flowers are used 
extensively for winter bouquets. 

LGR DATING Sie sels ors he ee ees eh oe .60 
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Each 3 

Honeysuckle. Tartarian Pink. 
A fast growing shrub with beautiful pink flowers in spring. 

RW 5 ON Rang Se seog PE aod ay abe NS Ser Sepa Ph Sag ake as! odo 1.50 

Honeysuckle, Zabelie. 
One of the new red honeysuckles. 

p Palos WP's, Ree AL PI Lak aN es oe Ce aan 8) Avaud Tabi del! .60 1.50 

Lilac. Common, white or purple. 
Known by everyone and needs no description. 

Drea AS Lee de a Ae ie ee te 00 25 

Lilac Persian. Purple. 

Has slender, arching branches with pale lavender flowers in loose 
racemas or panicles. 

Dea bite RM ME Sa A ah ee .60 
OT fe es a oe eee oe ee 75 

Lilac. French. 

These plants are grafted and make a wonderful showing in the garden. 
Flowers single, double and semi-double in a wide range of colors. 

—Belle de Nancy. 

Great panicles of double satiny rose blooms with white centers. 
—Charles: X. 

An old free-flowering favorite. Reddish violet single flowers of 

medium size in compact panicles. 

——Gloire de Moulins. 

Purplish red in bud. Reddish purple in bloom. Single flowers. 

—Ludvig Spaeth. Single red. 

—Michael Buchner. Double lavender. 
—Mme. Casimir-Perier. 

Large, creamy white flowers in big well filled panicles. 
—Pres. Grevy. 

Flower semi-double to double. Clear, soft blue in large pyramidal cluster. 
FAME TENnCH s ULACS (52a SL tec ee ee eee $1.25 

Philadelphus. (Mock Orange). 

—Virginalis. A semi-double flowered Mock Orange. 
Cel Mme tee ee ei ee ee he eee ee aye, 2.00 

——Minnesota Snowflake. Plant Patent No. 538. 
A new introduction. Double fragrant flowers. 

y Ra Fig 5) 8 Nip agape iw Ae AUNT Wyle Di tay uy pel dee bela 1.00 
Prunus triloba. Also called Rose Tree of China. 

A beautiful hardy flowering plum. Rose colored flowers in May and 
June before leaves come out. 

iomonas SLL Mee ie es Mae cree RT as ee ent eee 1.00 
Spirea. Anthony Waterer. 

A dwarf plant growing to an ultimate height of 2—3 feet. Has attrac- 
tive foliage and rose colored flowers. 

Lome Ole LILA tule to a ae ee ee te cen .40 1.00 
Spirea opulifolia. Dwarf Ninebark. 

A beautiful, low growing shrub, much used for hedge planting. Of 

dense, upright growth. Requires very little pruning. Will do well 
in sun or shade. 

Le——24-in LOL TOr7oo.00 toe ee ee .40 1.00 
2-co,. Chive Be Peet 5 See te ee ees 00 LPP AS 

Spirea billardi. 

Bright-pink flowers in spikes in autumn. 
Gere Lge retin se cnet a Ee ee .50 1.25 

Spirea van houttei. Bridal Wreath. 

A well known shrub. Useful for foundation planting or as specimen 
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Each 3 

on the lawn. Also used for hedging. Literally covered with white 

flowers in the spring. 
16-24 5ine 10 401733 .00 Sees oe oe 3D 1.00 
ee er Lee LO LOD 4. 00 re ae tae er oe 50 Poo 
pe SOR gy a ot Mee ON de SERS, SRE .60 1.60 

Attractive, green foliage, pink flowers in June and July. Large white 
fruit in autumn and winter. Appreciated by the birds. 

RS Ae Eee cao eee see Me Oe ee Cit ota 40 tet 
oe peel [ae ,, Seta le Re re ee er a te 00 oe 

Viburnum. Snowball. 

A popular shrub which blooms profusely. Has ball-shaped white flowers 

in April and May. 
LEA in ee eee oe ee frre ON 65 

Viburnum americana. High bush cranberry. 

A beautiful shrub for background planting. Does well along streams 

in semi-moist places. Will also do well in other places where not so 

moist. Has white flowers in spring followed by clusters of bright red 

berries which are appreciated by the birds. 
PASSA Why 5 era tae Wl ROR Capt BR pay a. be, Si fe Aen dy ER ad .65 1.50 

Viburnum dentatum. Arrowhead. 

Attractive foliage, white flowers in spring which are followed by fruit 

of a bluish-black color. 

0 
5 

Celastrus scandens. Bittersweet. 

A native climbing vine from the woodlands. Will climb trees or trellis. 

We advise planting two or three plants so they can pollinate each other. 

In the fall they are covered with beautiful orange-scarlet berries which 

may be cut for winter bouquets. 
ING Let LAT ee get pe at earn tee oo ok eee ene $0.50 Sit2o 

Trumpet Honeysuckle. 
Large, red trumpet flowers. Dark green foliage. Should have trellis 

for climbing. 
INOsy Le OLATCS ro ee Se ee Oe ee 50 

Engelman Ivy. 

One of the few vines that will cling to brick or stone walls. Beautiful 

green foliage which turns to red in fall. 
NOR RDAs ee ts ra re ee ee ae 40 1.10 

Clematis, Jackmanni. 

Large, purple flowers in early summer. Plant in protected place and 

add lime to good soil which is well drained. Protection for winter will 

be well worthwhile. 
2-year No. 1 field grown plants ~.-..~------ 1.25 = Spt 
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HARDY ROSES 
Here are three that are perfectly hardy in this far north country. 

Each 3 

Hansa. Red. 
Belle poitivine. Pink. 

Sir Thomas Lipton. 
Nowell plants vce ee ne ee ee ee ee ee $0.80 NYP ADY 

Hybrid Tea Roses. From pots. 

These are not always hardy with us, but they give you your money’s 

worth in fowers in one season. No. 1 plants are started in large 

Cloverset pots, which makes it possible to transplant them any time 

in the spring. 

Dorothy Perkins. Pink climber. 

Red Grootendorst. 

Briarcliff. Pink. 

Talisman. Bright yellow to red gold. 

Grus an Teplitz. Bright red. 

Frau Karl Drusky. White. 

Machi leo smo Ole por) 

We carry a variety of apple and plum trees that are hardy in this 

section and will be glad to quote prices if you are interested. 
Latham Raspberry. 

Still the best red raspberry. 

NO. ne plants. +. Oe tore ee tee, ce os eee $1.50 

Red rhubarb McDonald and Ruby. 

These are really red and much sweeter than the old fashioned rhubarb. 

Strone adiviSlons sees nee eee wee een S $0.50 wea 
Peat. 

We have acres of native peat in our swamps. We run this through a 

shredder and screen it. Ideal for most wild flowers and hardy ferns. 

It is very acid. 100 pounds in sacks, $2.00; 50 pounds, $1.25. If inter- 

ested in larger quantities, write for prices. 
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EVERGREENS 
The evergreens we offer have been grown in the north and are usually 

hardy and dependable. (The winter of 1947-48) was an exception. They 
have been several times transplanted to assure a well developed root system. 

They have been pruned and sheared to develop symmetry and density of 

foliage. Specimen trees are dug with a ball of dirt on the roots, carefully 

wrapped in burlap and securely tied to assure safe delivery. 

Our supply of Balled and Burlapped (B&B) evergreens is limited this 

year and we had to buy some varieties and sizes to fill our needs. 

Prices quoted are for No. 1 trees, some may have a minor defect which 

will heal up the first year. We have a number of No. 2 grade which are 

‘suitable for windbreak or mass planting which will be priced from 25 to 

50% less than No. 1 trees. 
Prices below do not include packing for shipment by railroad, freight 

or express. Charges for packing evergreens will run about 15 to 25% of 

cost of trees. Evergreens to be called for at the nursery or delivered by 

truck without transferring do not need packing. 

American arbor vitae. 

A beautiful evergreen which can be sheared. to any shape desired. 

Shearing also makes the foliage more dense. 

Each 

TO ZAG tle te a oe we Ne Ree BC Pek Mant Ee a $1.50 
ihe ha SRW CREP Ea Ie gin ae ieee = Hea lpn eG MNETEN C9 ER E 3.00 
A a Oi SAR ee pict Als oe es pe oR a BD. BS 4.50 

Pyramidal arbor vitae. 
This tree keeps its pyramid shape without trimming. A beautiful tree 
for doorway planting or as individual specimen on the lawn. Also 
used for cemetery planting. 
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LB D4 1th, ee Be te Se a ear are Pee oe a A ei 3.00 
Z4S230 PS eee eR et ee ee oe eed 4.00 
DUO O VID. tah etl Se i Se Mee ee eee 5.00 
Ge AT a ey i ee oe sb LOT Ie kine apa ee pcg am 6.00 
Bee: UTS cp ae oe ts POU: eed oe oe Pee ee ene oe 7.00 

Pfitzer Juniper. 

One of the finest spreading junipers. Gray-green foliage. For founda- 

tion planting and rock gardens. 

ee NUT el eee Se PR ee ee fer ete ee _ 3.00 

11 Bl ti he ee Lt ee ee ee en ee ee, oe ee 3.90 

Lk RELY SS ae ae ee ee cae eee hs Bees es ih mee 4.50 

Andora Juniper. 

A horizontal type juniper. Lies flat on the ground. Suitable for car- 

peting steep slopes and foundation work. 

ES Sin ah Bc ee ee ee ea a 2.00 

15d BA ri aaa 2 een eet ee er sly id a 2.50 

Lae D4 TTS se enone Oe se 3.00 

Savin Juniper. 

This is the most hardy of our low growing junipers. Has dark green 

foliage which holds up well all winter. Vase shape can be trimmed 

for height and spread. Ideal for foundation planting. 

2k AniT i we Mos a ee ee Se ee eee 3.00 

ye GT oe a eee rot re eh ae eee ee 3.50 

j Fre mama He ak 1a Veale COO af, al ie SPE ipl lO ont Pa ea Be esol 2! es 4.50 

Mughe pine. 

A dwarf spreading pine, much used for foundation and specimen plant- 

ing on the lawn. May be sheared to hold it within bounds, which also 

makes it more dense. 

T2215 in ie ck ee ee a shee ap ee ee oe 3.00 

15-1 Oi into pie eee bee ARO oo ee OS cae 3.50 
1b A: lo ha eh cd ell Sule alg ds Cea AS aI parE Rt Nea are lei ac? onal da 8, Be 4.00 

erro) SLT Lag eas Se a Be 5 ee tees er eee eager 5.00 

a eres Oe TI Rteene Satake ee ee ee ee na ares 6.50 

5 ee TS bi mde odo. on Oo, oe EE) le i et eR a WAR aed Mea A Li 8 7.50 
': White pine. 

A well known native evergreen. Grows tall and straight. Has soft 
graceful foliage. 

DES” Fate tee Ets AON. Bi ye ctor Pet ihe “Fin nt Tul AUR ee 3.00 
SAR TEs mene ACA A. OLA RL ee eens neste 4s 4.00 
batt ia ay os fede ero Fol Hense Pk 2a 38 OR ek ode rien 5.00 

Black Hills Spruce 

A beautiful tree of symmetrical shape, with dense, dark green foliage. 
Withstood last winter best of all evergreens. Highly recommended for 

ornamental and shelterbelt planting. 

bay VA ARE ee. Sop Gatley OO AEE ys aie OPC iy ny Dhebaria 2.00 
ts SPL eae Na go ge BAD ee bb, amin Leeann he ie Phage 2. A akc ge apa) Bm hae Way Pp 3.00 
Pe eer ia eA AL MSS pa ace pulib cs AR Re A Ly SUN nS DO I ml 4.00 
302236 Bante eee SE OR ee Ae eet Sa 5.00 

Colorado Blue Spruce. 

This is undoubtedly the most beautiful of the evergreens. Beautiful 
blue shades, most showy in early summer. They are very hardy, 
although they did suffer last winter. 

1 WEES We gb @ By | Perth sncrbn apa SON tet -n mah cgurman ol onety tan) aracl Gy Wohi wn Oa | 3.00 
is SEA RW 8 Wye as Me aeons DU al Deeb borat SMe seb, Wy am a ilnsf e eEAE 4.00 
pL SURES cpl) <A nas Me Meat ana, eer, CANT cee mie OP», Ye oe Sls Ps 5.00 
BO SG cin eRe ee Ee ee ee ee ee 6.00 

We can find a few specimens of the above varieties in other sizes but 
do not have enough to list. 
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BABY EVERGREENS 
We have a few varieties of evergreens in small sizes, if you want to 

grow them yourself. Suggest planting them in the garden where they 
can grow undisturbed for a period of two or three years when they should 
be moved to their permanent place. These are all shipped bare root, packed 
in moist packing material. 

Each 10 

American arbor vitae. 

$—I2°in., once: transplanted. ... 02220222 2 $0.25 2.20 
12—15 in., once transplanted ______________ Rs hs) 3.00 

Black Hills Spruce. 
6—S in. ____-_ Teele aoe DLS fo eee a 00 4.50 
Geshe), sade ee re twee {6 7.00 

Colorade Spruce. 

Color varies on the small sizes. 
4—D a1, jonces transplanted <<...) 220 2 42 = AS) 2.00 
s—8 in., once transplanted —~_...__________ .00 4.50 
8—12 in., Guce;transplaniede. ae oe ee 1.00 9.00 

Savin Juniper. 
G9 in... once transplanted: 2.2.42. 20. 45 4.00 

Pyramid arbor vitae. 
Pa it pa LOL DOGS bocce ae ns aoe 45 4.00 

Christmas Trees And Evergreen Boughs 

For a number of years we have been selling Christmas trees and boughs 
from the overgrown trees. Trees are cut from trees which are bare near 
the bottom and are unfit for planting stock. We can furnish these up to 
eight to ten feet, starting at 18—24 in. size, in the following varieties: 
Blue Spruce, Black Hills Spruce and Norway Spruce. Also Norway and 
Scotch Pine, which some people prefer to spruce. Boughs in all varieties 
of evergreen. 

HALVORSON TREES. Finest selected Spruce trees, Chemicolored. 
These come in three colors and are beautiful, long lasting trees. Colors: 
Deep green, silver and white They are all 36—40 inches high and come 
with a stand in which a patented liquid called “Liquid Life” keeps the tree 
for a long time inside. 

If you are interested in Christmas trees and boughs we suggest you drop 
us a line any time and we will place such requests in a special file and in 
due time we will send you prices and other information in time for 
‘Christmas. 

We also have pine and spruce cones in different sizes, and will make 
up evergreen roping from any variety of evergreens we have. 

The Greenhouse people make up wreaths and mantel pieces and if you 
are interested in such, drop them a line: Ferndale Greenhouse, Askoy, 
Ming., or make a note when writing to the nursery and I will see to it 
that it is called to their attention. 
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ORDER TO FERNDALE NURSERY 
Askov, Minnesota 

SHIP TO: 

PUCLOSCQriING | be ee wenn a for which please send us the following 

plants as taken from your 1949 Catalog. Ship via: 

PARCEL POST ( ) EXPRESS COLLECT ( ) FREIGHT (¢ ) 

No. Name Size Cost 

| | | 
Bor meets 
| | : 
Eee yokes oe 
| | | 
a ators Ae.) se eee 
| | | 
| eS aT ete Vari ede Samat hak hae ee 

| | | ay Neer eta ey ech en ee 
| | | 
| oie et | et) oe 
| | | 
| ANG: Ns 

| | | | ers Gar ae 

| | | | 

(COSte OLF DIA TS ree ee iene erg en eo ee) es bi eigen Me Sls A EN 

Amount allowed for Parcel Post or Prepaid Express ________ bid a Re sip ae : 
Amount allowed for packing on Evergreens, shrubs, 

OFESNAGE TIL GCS eee. ee DT ee ne ee ee eS eh pe eee a 
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